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Publish bv Theodore Schorh.
- r-v- o lollarsa vcar in advanre ami if no

pailVf ''! "f theyeai, two dollars ami Aify

ts wi'l he charROil.
Xu liopr div.Mntjatin.l until a I nrreaiagcs are paid,

--?. riis ne.its of r.,ie square of fcigul linrs) or ;

n.nr ii,r in!rtins&l SO. E.i.-- h additional .

Jiserti.n. 50 cents. Longer ones in propoiti.n.

OF ALL KINDS,

Executed in the higher style of the Art, and on the
tnnt ' usoi.HOie icnnft.

JL '

B B HBI

COMTiXTIOJf WATER, t
Titn nciriri;lirr shpr.ftss which has atten

ded tins invaluable medicine prows it lo be
the most perfect reme.lv ever discovered.
Nolann.ae can convey 'an adequate idea

ef the" immediate and almost ingenious
change which it occasions to the dehil tated
and shattered system. In fact, it stands tin- -

..... .......i J inval oi as a remeoy ior me pvriii.i'iii
Ol DI A DEI KS, IMPOTKNCY, LOSS OF HiSCUI-A-

km;:iuv, physical prostkation. indiges- -

Tinv. vn'vurrrvTinv. or 1XCONT1MINCK OV

URIXE IRRITATIO.V. I.NFLAMATIOX T t LCKR- -
atjox'of the blabweu axd kidneys, dis- -

eases of the PROSTRATE cuxi), stonk ix
the bladder, calculus. GRAVEL, or brick- -
r,o-- n n,nnT-- r..J ml J ) o:! nr Affi'ctio.,s

ofthe Bladder and Kidneys, and Dropsical
Swellings existing in Men, Women, or
(leen. j

For l!ioe Ic'Klfar lo . A
Fftuale, OntHuiiosi Wa

ter i. a Sovereign ICem-- !
v.

These IrregijJnrmr-- s are the cause ot tre--i wi
qneniiy recurring ditcase, and. through "e-- :

lr.l tlie seeds of more o and danger--

ou maiadn'sare Hie re.-u-:t ; anu at. muiiiu
alter month nnst-e- s without an eflbrt h"ir.g

made to asst naiure, thtf difficulty !:ocoms,
chronic, ihc nnlicnt gradual K-- Kw's her p ,

notite. the howv.js are constipated, mgfit.

;"v'ir''"s''m!'!ln f"u"--
v

W.
r r1ASr cluf :'fr- - i

.

MORGAN & ALLEN, ;

General Agents, No. JO Cliff street. N 1.
Wm . Ilollitishend, Agent, blrouLshtir, I a. .

Tebruarv 1. lGG.-G- ui. Il

Jiinsortaiit to Everybody.

Arc 011 Predisposed (o t'onsunip- - evei' ffered 10 ,,,,e Pu.bl,- - .lnt the
, of horsespring year a is

HON .
; sheddiug his coat, nothing will do him

Are the lives vour children in jeopa rdv better service than a teasr.oonful of the
frtI1 (l)i,ien and remal. d attacks ol Crouu ! Powder every mnmimr xcl ...Iro.l

The subscribers would inform the public "e"

rcrv respect fu ly, that ihey are carrying on The People's mnt sure mid effectual Rem-jj,e- "

v edy for Cougftx. (JoUls. ( roup. Cu- -

tflfcl Boot & hC KksSSSOSiS larrh. Asthign hriwchUis. Dtp.

"' ' " " ' ' ' " '
.J. l':.. a .' J1UJ U JU

nierj alter overiieatmg themselves, getn'' CO!l5al" r:0 prints eni. i.d swel!ed netk cnu , ulcer:j :.. , ,

.ne Wiirrmled lo he .ntt). .iie ev il tiir Ihi aJ(j j, which causes them to die sud
deuh--. Jhese affections be..., rui.ui T?..r may entire

i PDat Uii'ir old s'.ano, one coor aisove io.;

t.Aprfss uaice, on jju.6.-unji-i wt., o.ium.i- -

.. . . . ii . . t. ...
bur", rn.. vJi.re m-- y w.n uc nappy

i

waii on UieiroW und s ntany j

new onesascninsLrHct.nven:r,s .... , .. n.., nr.ju- -t ihu-o.- 1 lidiiua
inrrn ssnnw:

: M.a.-url- r

Gum over Shoes and SaniLiJ Tor awn, youth !

and misses. A genera! asori!!ifiii o: i.asis
and Boot-Tree- s. sho Tbrfa-t.Vux- , Heel
Vuils. Pincnrs, Punches, Eye ells and Bye- -

jett Settf, Pe"s a d Shoe ilani-- j
rners. Crimping Bo-rd- and Screws, also, li-- 1

nin and hinn;' a goni artieie of;
B.it French Morocco

Caliski!: of!

SliocmaJaT to Ik, Ink Powdf-- r anu snoei
Blacking, and Frank aiiller' water-pro- of

oil liluckiiig. All of tiiey oner lor
Ka?e al sinail advance isp.i cot. Give us a

Call. I0 Cllrj:ea piiu mj; v--

p s ami Mioes to and

warrant d.
CHARLES WATERS & feON.

Stroudsburg, 16, .

"

'btlVC vOlir ni!0IlCy .

By buying of U1JAKL.& p p! i pn
'

the following named superior article ccap
'for I have the unesi assortment oi

"fOOtf ISSSlt JilOCS".
.

for Men, Women and Children a that
has ever teen oiiereu m to.vn, coiib suug w

Men, Boys, Child rens JJoots, i

'Women's Glove Kid J'olhk Bouts.
Misses' do do do do j

m,n,1rrrrs do do io do
Women's Moroco Polish do I

Misses do do " do I

Children s do do do 9 ,

These ar" a new and beautiful style ofj
Indie's " ty, ind just;
s5Ifor1cold0wealhCr. Abo, a fine

Common

ai..u.i.u.Sasdals for Women and children
1 have also a fine of

Linen and Woolen Shirts,
a together with Stock--

quality

Men's
French Also, juining, jnimings,

Boot-Tre- es of all sizes, Thread, Wax,
Nads, Puncfu-P- . Eyclet-?e- t, and
letts. Pesr Cutters Shoemakers Ink, &c,

Marsh s
UHAltL.bo U. ttJiLuon.

Stroudsburg,

and
Manufactory.

The uuders'mucd respectfully informs
of Stroudsburg. aud

couutry, he the
above business in s building, on

Elizabeth street, is prepared to

iuroisn any in ins nue oi puwuwsi
at short notice. On at a

lar,re stock
Harness Whips, lahr.es Gai- -

pet Bags, Horse-Blanket- s,

Skates, Oil Cloths, dc.
Carriage Trimming attended

to. JOHN 0. SAY-LOK- .

Stroudsburg, 14", 1865.

!

. r S ENTOttBL.

of

Tl,.,. U' .)..:.. .1..

BONE MILL?
PURE

BONE DUST!
The Best and Manure.

"OINELY ground Bones, expressly fi

vuri.u, uilv. vajk.i.
WHKAT, POTATOES. GRASS, 'FRUIT TREES, GRAPE VINES,
TABLES, &c.

kiom uone uuei ami rcrmizers are
irti v iiiiiuir:iiii in kii i u ri t n 1 innro

7
ipchiuuj " n.u um u

snle is nccomnnnicd Willi a certified slate
meilt t hill e.icll p:lC k:iC of Bll" DtlSt IS en- -

ry Uec from tOII. To this f(lCt

""" freiln apiib. car'inen and workmen,
can al all tunes

Farmers uiil do widl to send for our cir--
cular, iviii5 fu I p.irluriilars of this valun- -

le fertilizor. As mi r is limited, we
.

.".---- " "" ""'Pa'kt l in Xf:t.;m BanrN.
Liberal Discount to Dtalcrs,

A. J. BREINIG,
Alictilown. Pa.

!V R Pnrcnc r ! Ino .wlvurt
do btMIt,..llIierer4.11 ,j,vor j)V briuuir.

nonce, as ue iwv The bi-'li- eft

.

.iaIC, jf xqq 0m.

ARE YOU AFFLICTKD
WITH A

COUGH or COLD? s

o purclitit-- e a bo n'
BLADES' EUPEONIAL

T?TT"RT?TH A n'R.P, ?
of

i tncria cud an rulmnnary
Discuses.

.j,, L'sbriciiitir is a medicinal prenr.r.i
mm til lli Lirtti fit 11 I jiriUHin uliifli nf I r

Coush mi 'ods are ilnbte j

For Catarrh. A:inna and hilis
tiave no npjal in t lie market, (vi Certifi
cates acctiinpanymg each box.) Diptheria,
that and de.-olati- ng disease,
control andalinr.sl iimnpdjately.

N Public Speuker. Singer or Teacher,

v.ie.
,0-Aiw-

ays use them in tune, ann it me ;

s2. ihiinc n m trt I't.rrt .ten virv I run V

j;iL5LAbEis&a,; p;oVs. i

Elmint, N. Y. j

F. C Wells &. Co., 115 and Franklin j

St., Asei.ih f;r N . City.
j

Sold by 6i BRO. Stroudsburg, j

Pa.
j

ftla' y, j

TQtice. N0te Stolen. !

. i

A!1 pcreons arc hereby cautioned against
ne:rot,aling or purchasing a certain promis- - .

t.or.. ole tor j.j, or tht.rCaboutH. by
JCrouiP o. viiimms a:m .;iit:iwiiyir uvts.iru,
dated in Jonuarv l5Gi5,orin December J865, j

,(Clltlltrm, Janc Melz.
. .

v.. , j tr.llisfvr,j. to ,,1G

subscriber. note was stolen from my

Coumv, Pa., on or the instant, and
the of the note have been noti- -

lied, payment of the rnotuy stopped.
B. HUFFORD.

March 15, 16GG -

AndltOr S JN OtlCG. '

Estate of MA R Y FR EDER1 CK, deed.

to distribution ot the balance iu
hands of Robert'W. Swiuk, Executor of
the last will and testament of Mary Fred- -

prik late of Stroud township, in said
C t deceased, will attend to the du-- ,

wmivh r.v v . .

'March In. lGG.

NOTICE.
Office, of the Big Ruccoon Mining and

Manufacturing Oil Company,
No. 314 Walnut St., Second st rv,

Philadelphia. Mnrch 10. ltSGG.

Notice. is Ijereby given thai the Directors
jn pUr5,,a,iCe an- - by virtue of the status of
unio. nave uunu- -

quent Stockholder be sold at Auction,

at the office of the Company, on Fr.day, A- -

at 12 AL, to p;iy the
PJs.t!ljlinent of Tttt) C,u s per due
February 12th 18G6, unless the same be pre- -

vint6ly Jai(L
By of the Board.

J. . JJAUUJi.it, aec y.

.Tftinpico Morocco, and'VnouM be niiin ihem. as ihey remove

.French Lasting and kinds hoi i.enets and strengthen and clear the

whicli

Boois made order

Jan. 16GG.

7j

Cash.

wear

and

qual
assort- -

9th

ment of Shoes, for omen, Misses! rjjie UIJ(Jersigncd appointed by the Or-ftu- d

Children. ' phans' Court of Monroe County Auditor

Men,
assortment

of superior-quality-
,

,ncs. Neck-- 1 ies. Collars, tec. ; , , ap.,(J;ntlnerjt 00 Saturday. April
Also a ouantitv ol the best of , , . ,.,

L-- t SOLE-LEATHE- R; to- - 14th, uexr. a 2 o clock, p. m . a the

J with alotof the best and thonotary's Office in Stroudsburg, at
.- - .i t- - . n- - ! ...t.;..l. ;..,. ..r.l ,ihiro fill nnrsnns

T. McILLJA2Ex. Auditor. i

Morocco
Last

Pincers,
ami

&.c. Store opposite no-el- .

i

30, 18G3.

Saddle

tlie citizens surroun-- j

comineuced

fully

allVimes,

0f

promptly

Dec.

Glieapsst

liuutv
OATS,

Jlduller.ll

teslify.

Alloiccu

i.r.munt

,heir

ilicy
ihey

they
womiertully

117

made

ba.d

about
makers, du'y
and

make

urut-it- u

Publi- -

o'clock

order

hnvill'r

Eye- -

article

Bn.iu

March

CHEAP GOO-QS- ,

ARE NOW OFFERED BY A

''fie

and

NEW FIRM,
SMILEY & WALTON,

(SUCCESSORS TO It. S. STAPLES.)
The subscribers woul.l hereby inform

their friends and the public generally,
that they have recently purchased the

.entire stock of 11. S. Staples, and asso-
ciated themselves together as co partners

the name of
SMILEY & WALTON,

for the purpose of carrying on the Itfer- -

cantile trade in a its brances, at the well
known staud lately occupied by R S
Staplfs. We have already added to our
former stock a fresh sunnlv of
FANCYDRESS GOODS ' SPRING

STYLVX !

Uur goods were bought low, the

Ihall
G 16 ei'Lii ,f."

We also keep a lull assortment of choice
p-- i m ; v "rjLh n ml Choi's.

Crockery War?,
Wooden Wans &.

In we to keep every thing
that constitute a first elsss country store.
Our purpose shall be to endeavor to give
perfect satisfaction to all who favor us

uu uieir nairuiiage. uome ami see us
MORRIS SMILEV.
JOS. T WALTON.

StroudsburL', Pa.? March 22, 1SGG.

"ouatt5s
Vegetable Condition Ponders.

Prepuml from Youatt's original recipe, by
WM. HOLLINSHEAD, DRUGGIST.

The uianuf.M.'tiner of the above Pow
der, takes pleasure in rerouimendiug it to
the owners of Horses, Cattle, logs and

as being e best thing of the

bis feed. This Puicdtr is a preventive of
disease as xcell as a cure.

Distemper. It has cured hundreds
horses of this troublesome disease.

COWS.
This Powder given iu the same man-

ner, for the same disease, will procure
safe and speedy cures.

I10GS.

ly
prevented by puttiug a pound of " You-alt- 's

Poicder" into a barrel of swill. It
will hasten the fatening process.

Price oO cts. 4 Packages 31.
Try it and be convinced.

W. UOLLINSI1EAD.
March 22, 1SGG. 3m.

PUR 13 WSXE
OF

WILD a CHEERY
(Extract of the Fruit and Tincture of tlie

Bark.)
WW!. HOLLINSHE ft D, DRUGGIST

STROUDSBURG, PA.
delicious Wine poeoes all the val- -

uable properties of the Wild t. berry, and is
IC'C0'm,l.en',ed as the mit agreeable Tonic
anu vuiuiuuiu, iii'ti.i:ii in ivh- -

arld those r,rci6po!,ea lo puluionry
Con-o.om.o- n.

Marc, j2 18GG -- littt.

Admiuistiiuor's Notice.
. .C, jr, ,rc, ,

jjsmic uj juiiuuo u i o, tote u
Stroud township, deceased.

.x t t ilil..notice is iicreoy given mat letters ot
administration upou the above named Ea- -

tate have been granted to the undersign
ed by the Register of Monroe County, in

of law; therefore, all per.-on- s
. . ,' . !

make iiumediatc payment, and those hav- -

any just claims are also ici.uestcd to
'

present them legally authenticated for
settlement to

SOPHIA EVANS, Adtn'x.
Stroud township.

WM. K. SM'DEli. Adm 'or.
Smithfield iowuship.

March 22, 18GG. 6t

Gi'caK'Nl :ui; I "ff!di:iiJO
IN THE WOULD,

COSV2POUND SYftUP OF

npiug
. .t o flM JJL'ougn, roup, ore i rwr. "r- -

ness, Asinma, mjianuuwn vj utc
Lungs, &.C.. &.c.

Pain in the Side and Breast, Bronchitis,
Shortness of Breath, and nil diseases tend- -

ing lo Pulmonary Consumption.
Prepared and sold hy

W. HOLLINSHEAD, Druggist,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

PRICE 35 cts per Bottle.- -

March 22, 18Gb. .3m.

3!oiirOR l'0 Agricultural SuCielyi
NOTICE. The n-- v Cwrt'ficates of Stock

ar. now ready for delivery at the of
the Secretary. Stockholders are requested
to return all ceriificaies for shares and frac- -

tions of shares, have ihem cancelled, and
receive

StroudBburff, March 15, I860.--

any claims or demauus agaius.t saio lu m
will piesen--

. their claims or be forever de- - IHjU hpffil onri Hnnrhniinfl
barred from.coming in for any part of the I Ull llllll ullUII UllU IIUUIUUUHUl

.same. , I For the cure of Coughs, Gilds,

Nov.

Harness

ding that has
fcowlex

hand

Trunks,
Letts,

VEGE- -

dreaded

DREliLR

JOHN

dure,

.0-ce- 3.

15, 1866.

uuder

since

short, mean

This

office

Wb

For The Jeffersonian.
Mr. WHACKHAMMER'S LECTURES.

NO. XIV.

THE TWO VALUES.

The thing when mine I value high,
When yours, is different quite ;

Self-intere- st puts the price on that
On this bedims my sight.

Tnnno n mnn r1,n n?l thA mm-- .

-- i v t i i ....

P0'ss5b,e to buy and sell and'be a chris- -

tian. I do not believe his philosophy, al- -

though it does seem to be rather a camel- -

trnln-- o BOOJ1nVnM enrt nP li.win.ee

But, then, we are all consumers and, in
some measure, miist be dealers. The man
who buys to consume and the man who
,
UUJ lu auu UIU 't" ilHtvU iuuivlillj 1UI IH13

best, bargain Rut the m:in who buys to

been
war common

people and folks
wild of

When like
old farmer come to

thus

out
year

aud

that'8?
stopped at houseknown by of0f an

near Cedarville.
been tsP- - an

a or w"tc. and at

sell is very apt to be sharpened by "the pose of designing but, like the boy! sum of in a chest, seem
tricks of trade" so that he will not ami the frog, fuu men 'f !,nfl leave it remain lor a lonir period,
unless Jtc has as he thinks, a bargain.- "- was death to the horse. !T,,is 'c did, holding his hands behind him,
He not so much to gam a ! The Golden Rule almost invariably !a!Ml M ,amUt S5.0, was mptdyattracted by Rosenberg. After beconr'i

petence as he is to secure, by his specu- - by those who buy and sell, but;jniI i,,,;,,,., ,c visited Mr. Brobst fre--
lation, a vastness of wealth. Whilst he it should not It is a safe rule and all of incan- -
is he argues with his lips to the . very easily to every tations over him. gave him pills,
disudvantagc of the seller and his ware, is very easy to ask aud l,,ied pla-ters.a-

ud told him that he "would
his best judgment decides honestly swer how we would like ye,L--

C fS wel1 as The pay
i .w'n he was to receive neither of themyet with language. After the ; deal if we were on the other side of theould know the amount, the 'Doctor-bargai-

n

is made we often hear the question. There are who to do . must be allowed to take sum his
declare "it a good thing. I bu.Muess iu way, an J on :hand could hold. At one of these visits
have bought aud wou." Then agaiu we the they are the most ,,u. 101,1 1robst that was declining in--

hear of "good sales," speculation!

"It was not worth half so much but I
made a hundred per cent." Such

are styled "business men." They
are considered "smart,"
"sharp." These terms, as applied to

men in their business, have a signification
not very ercoitahle to a man ol character
and uprightness They smack too much

uncommon

Henry

Watei:-- "

whole,

century at even
.lrnnil nB,nt

ani
is

Ilorse-la- about

the

Go

decide

A BOD

of and aud as these ufuoe slilvc ""' not to
Ruckcr, in Lyon where kept money. Brobst

terms so to tween thc and the Tennes-- 1 checks upwards of
who are called men," who sec rivers about. year ago, Reuben which he from bank. an-de- al

with them, whether on'a ted the Union towheretwocompanies other he for and
small scale, are cautious, because
they believe they are dealing with rogues.

What, in eyes of such "
tneu," constitutes good clerk, good

? Is not an (jual-ificatio- n

that he knows just, how to de-

ceive aud delude customer iuto pur- -

imbibed

"trade"

r

a

However

M e c

a a

a a

4,

a
a

a
w

a

pronu.-e-d

Ruckcr

fear,
au

chase to terics of the?c societies by laying his
buyer, his business around they Reuben reported on man's- breast, and rnumb- -

to who had " them, means were j Hug He
is bachelor, behove he

when he Isaac Kucker then took would be a
was slave, him aud lady of but 1G summers, and

some a up his wrists to a pole between of family.
P . . !

She a i.iece which he knew was
r?nm?inrrd l.nf hull? il.uo,.fo.nf

pointed out
.
to her. Of course she

j- - i i . ?i i. . i ir"giu not it, nor sue suit nerseii
with another piece. Soon she had

hiyoiiinlnvorinfiiriiu.il the elerk that
he had heard the conversation and

i; .1 .. .1. I.;.. :nun ne uiu u.s ser .cc, ,o- -

as that his style of
siness. young could not stoop
to "tricks irnde," and who does not
love him for Cannot we deal with

as and Must

there be a game of cheat in every trans- -

actfou ? Will sacrifice honor to gain
a

T

confined to is agouy

tn.K,ntm.. white

er rascality. few con- -

will sometime find that
tbey can and

ou a certain article. They aud

buy, compels men to

at sellers' price, which
of article four

price rascals paid.
our last years.

been played almost eve

are "smart"
fortunes," flattered by thc

rich hated by the they de-

serve to be.

Prom high point the
H, j,!) her butter from her churn
. , .

. ,
' 'd!3 what is most that can obtained

it. The butter-woma- n keeps posted
as to what the speculators by

and she more her single
she will at

believing prico up."
j Whilst waiting she ofien

compelled to sell a

Bl)Uie avericious farmers. I
might per

l'Ui5nl f 1 h-
- , fc j , ,

afterwards sold for o his

time played the wrong for

spue person must eon- -

1 it served him rjghL There has

so said ahout'grcat specula-
tions, since began, that

ideas and honesty.
get cut down

the they their
again A reat many wild schem

crs waked up hy

An old

ago

,U d?cttfr f medicine. During
UI

slippery substance the name Brobst, man of seventy
jdars Whitehall

That noble animal, the horse, has --dr. I. ignorant man, unable1
subject, perhaps, for more and ' once the

men

though for the

aiming com- -

annnuled
be. 'ijuently, performing manner

buying applied transaction.--! and.ap- -
It ourselves

fishbut ourselves any

but
those try whatever

boastingly, houorable
generally cum

'''grand

char-

acters

the

cheatillQ. than --(1nfll1,!nB 1

in..lr,.; P , ? i

- v1 j
Rebellion. In it studied pro-- (

fession. among Yankees, quarter of a:

'
ago, least, and yet j

!nf rt .B.ll U t . !

7 .
at high when the -

mal in reality worthless, from unfair
have been

.
U3 I IJ UUT COUIIS US UUY OUlCr

cases. Drugs may have served pur -

successful. " thou aud do likewise."

The Golden
In all have to do;

side
'Tis safest to pursue.

I W HACK MER.
Somewhere, March 1SGG

i

A Slave Whipped Death Kentucky,

of the Twenty fifth Kentucky

Swindling"
of

A
Allentown.

ne

petroleum.
is

to

it

is is

an- -'

unspoken

is

H

trickery deception, ' ,uu ! ' .s ' was
.. who lived county, he his

are frequently applied those hih,Cumberland for 83,000,
"business A direc- - j drew the

or army time bargained bought
doubly

business

salesman it

after

This

siderable

during

bought markets.

sells

wants

have

cents.
way,

have
justice

been
journeys,

lips

TWcn.

palmed

suits

tempted

luicut were hid m the wilderness. or which to pa- - S250, and
of of ls;iac were officers ' which he wanted for the purpose of erect-i- u

Company of regiment. They .iug thereon a residence, but which
were ta,keo prisoners by our army. Isaac, sold immediately "afterward to a gentle-throug- h

The slaves, by j of this borough, receiving S275.
of our soldiers, still abode on the, represented himself as officet of

plantation worked On the lTihjthe Free Masons aud Fellows, and
day of January, Rucker and pretended to initiate Brobst the mys- -

? No the retured the plantation. Upon inquiry ;

worthless to the it is found that hands thc
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Jew,

South

i tor some time officiated as a Rabbi anion.
! people of that persuasion. Since
'then he has been going through the
ne,n'ooring townships representing him'

C" ,,! U"e" C(J 'O gOlUg
to lirobst s, Rosenberg inquired of BV
nanus anu munu that lie was a hypo- -
chondriac, supposing himself

to some dreadful disease, from
which he r.u,tl luio?t anything
"et. U Itll thlg information he Called

!and proceeded to describe the nature of
the old man's supposed affliction, which
tallied with what he believed,

by Paying that he alnue
could i,;, rrul i:.: ,.

linn. anu uuuuiliimis WHICH
......www. J .u wUwwL UCSlldUiU ill!

. .objccN wer that mn

iiii w. iuu 11 won hi ici sen wnat
he had. a much larger .a inn would be
realized than he would receive anywhere
else. Brobst permitted him sell it,
and has yet to receive first cent.
Dining a visit he that
the Government sei-uritie- s were becom-
ing and tint the Allentown1
banks were failing, and that would be

to remove the money he had ou
here to a Philadelphia bank, the

two lots on the outskirts of the borough,

appnipiiaieo me cnicKens anu
eggs about the farm, of which no
was At different times he presen-
ted B. with of which he
had imported, aud represented himself as
the boon of our most respect
able citizens, who were known to JMr.

Brobst. Iu various other ways did the
villain defraud this weak old man out of
his money, without a suspicion of being
imposed upon in bis mind. But
the drawing of sums of money from
the bank proved to be means by which .

his villainy was brought end. Ac
officer of the who knew of dis-

honesty of this pretended sent
word to Mr. Brobst that he could never
recover any money that ho would give

Jew, which information opened the
old man's eyes. Complaint was then en-

tered, and Roscuberg was arrested yester-
day while attempting to take!
the train for Philadelphia, and brought
before Esquire Wittman, who held him

bail in 5,000, in default of which ho
was committed to prison.

This Rosenberg is one of the veriest .
villains ever permitted to live; his appear- -

jance is that of a man of low

cneaioii every one who would trust him.
W hat most surprises us is that men can
be found in this age of

so ignorant, as to believe these
vagabonds. We have civen but a brief
si.nf..h Mr 1MMliu,-,r- a il,;
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cars ou the Lllmois Central Railroad audi every one with whom he has ever swatfcia-catn- e

on to Chicago, the widowed wile j ted or dealt knows that his physiognomy
and Your sons. Thc railioad conductor, not belie his character. Previously
to his houor be it said, showed them fa j to coming here he lived in Easton, which
vor, carried them free, and moved with J place he left without numerous
pity, fed them and gave them some cloth ; debts ho had contracted, liere he has
ing
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